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& Cigar* —

has also resigned and Wri- Green has 
been appointed" hv the council to fill 

the position. A. A. Anderson has been 

appointed City treasurer vice \V. A.

*4- _
RECEIVED BY WIRE. THE MG 

STAMPEDE
little,crowds of the youngtr generation 
may t*e seen daily coasting on the hill
sides where the snow has lieen packed 
until it baa become as hard and smooth 
as ice. Some have sleds, some use bar-

i A LOON. j: Slater’s 1 W. P.&Y. R. 
EXPANDS

»rop.
rs

'MILL Peterson resigned. John W. Troy, city ret staves, while the majority have just 
clerk, is dangerously sica and will be .a piece at tin or flat board, hot all

sliding down hill and having a "bully 
good time," at their express it.

ol Honker Ciwt

JING LU Met*
perry on Klonel

taken to his old home. Port Angeles, 
Wash. .

t «
The Weather.New* has been received’ here from J. 

0. Price who is in Washington, that 

the secretarv of the interior will care*

1During the 14 dour-, previoui_tv> » 1 
o'clock this morning the minimum ' 
temperature was v$. thtr1 maximum 5 | 
degrees tie low rero. The mildest lime )

For Crown Placer Claims la 

Now 00 and the Town 

Emptied,

ick Sewed with floodytar
...Ultlt...

0 tf
And Buys all Property of Can

adian Development Com-
NM> fully consider any new evidence that 

may be brought forward in the Skg&: t«w that period w ns vrr.ter.1kiy uf ternoon I
from 1 until 1 o'clock. —

Is Quicker

Sargent « Pinska way townsite case and that there is 

every reason for beiieivng that a re
hearing will be granted!1

pany

PLAdn SUNDAY n \im LIST Hit
■ Wl j I IA Y Utufm itttf tmi MHH ifiiWWh

• "Che Comer Store"nstantaneoas]

—i——- Outings Yesterday.
[I OPT___: Although a rather sharp”wind
UML bJowiug. y

fiëari y t he ' who I e oTTTSwscm ‘a pdfittfa" 
fion from getting out ami taking long, 
brisk walks in the brilliant sunlight, 
and, although rather chilly for sleigh 
ing, every rig in the city was out and It was
the trails up and down the Yufcpn, up Magistrate Rutledge on the opening of 
the Klondike and m*m#$fl*I"iseTe police court this morning, and the 
«live with pedestrians and sleighing crowd present revived recollections of 
parties all the- afternoon. The son is the halcyon days when from_au y too 
slowly hut surely making his influence knights oi the green cloth appeared 
felt even this near the Arctic circle. each month, said '"guilty*"find paid

_ “ —1-— #50 and ÿ*ta per. Jlowever, the coin.
Serious Accident. plaints this morning were of gaming

A. Packet, dev engineer at the A. OB Sunday in cigar stores aod hotels.
E. Co.'s wattu storage building, met (rom 4o w men having indulged in 
with an accident Saturday evening th„ pssuime'j veatarday when tbrv 
about fi:.to which for a time looked to (nou|d t>crn œt basting in the
be of a very serious character, God give* sunlight
— While oiling the "engine h* stepped were a nurolier at number» of the sport* 
too near the flywheel shaft, which lng lraternUy> business men and one 
caught the bottom of his trousers leg n,ft,d ,t,*tor m limburget-tainted hama 
aud immediateH twisted it around smljTh, ,tforn„ ,b„ ttrr crowd "chli,ped 
boreii a hole in his leg , just abdve the „UiOT,i a,ke«t th*t the„ vwws
ankl^ until the lame was wposed rottlinur,| this she,.maw.which *»* tw«* ewl »!»**“*•**
With great-presence of ■ mrmt he shut wa« granted least* fading -ewer in the dies shadows
dowttULbe engine and averted a more Tbe case ol John Curry, charged with 
serious accident. He was taken to the having «I the Savov theater, where be 
hospital when hjswound. which proved ,*pt„Vrd a* . wail. ». rorturdav night 
to he only a cut uTtïïe flesh with no „o|ru a putM. ,.„n,am,MK #i5o, was 
bones broken nor tisanes cut. was sewed nlml tumor».,w afternoon
up and dressed, eleven stitches being Curry is out on bonds. wHh Drâggirt 
found necessary to bring the flesh to- Reri, aad John lumghertv as sureties, 
gether. He was taken front the boapi- W,4>. Haled, proprietor of thedterhe# 
tal to hi» cabin near tbe mouth of the ^ M|oon, sold liquor veeterday and 
Klondike ami is expected to b« arouml „„ detected in the act by an olhcer. 
again in a few daya\ This morning Ha ltd pleaded guilty to

tbe charge and paid a fV> fine with fn> 
ttlmmiege I# preference to spending I

.«wtsssh ,h lb. .vduotro» works. ma.1. available to the opening for «*- J
local m# of govern meut g row ad *,»**• 

Hurried Huelne»a I ripe. row. left the cilyleatnlgbL awl W«w«
"Where ia Mr. Go Step-anrl-Petch-U departed lit the odd , grey a| thf*

this mninnip " ttMtitlllig's daw# “ *
"Well, he bad important l-.onf'iew -"b l,*«t night ,t WftvUtu» t. s.ih.nM» si „

owe of the creeks and baa gone out to 1 the IHune, the butvks wet* *11 Inti of 
attend to tl You see,-a tollow ont tired •taiupedets. /and about 1» laid 

these owes him * big bill and he ha* their wear y
gone out to make an efiort to col 1*1
it." . -

-
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CH BY ...Change 9l Time Teble

Orr&Tukey’s Stage linenON, GOLD 1*01 ice Court Crowded This tkdd Run and Eureka Attracting 
the Moat Attention.

Telephone No. 8
Seed After Monday. Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE O - STAGES 
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS

OSee A. C. Co,'» Build-

Morning.
a full house that greeted

Points. Nine New ^Steamers Will Ply 
on Vpper River.

■se-The Udjsf 
er all her Üàte Dawson,

w,,&iî?tve:1forU:.‘>“-:0p;.“?«%. ».9:0(t a. m. ‘ïiSOME LITIGATION EXPECTEDt.
25 Per Moitk 

15 Per Moitk
SUBSTITUTE OIL FOR WOOD.'‘Çm’Xfc omw omtit. ouw

^■s»r,on'(’a'*-3'®p.w
ROYAL MAIL Ta FoHow aa a Result of the Mam-

pad#-A lew of Thaw Who 
Hava Oeeo.

»e»t to A. C. WTkt I AM Freight Traffic Will Be by Weight
j OMIar-==e *'■

I S and Plot Hillers

■ f Portable Forges, Shovels, à I Skagway, Feb. jy. —General Manager
$ ' 1J>dra“'lc 1>1|>e' Steam 41 E C. Hawkins oi tbe White Pass &
X Hose, Etc., GET out MtlCES. a i ./

0 I Yukon Route, has received uoTification

4 ! from London that his company has pur-

_ j rbased all tbe property ot the Canadian

Development Company and will take

possession and control of the same on

April first.
The purchase includes ten steamers 

which are yet oa the outside. These 
will steam to Skagway Whete they will 

be taken apart and shipped by rail, 

nine of them to Whitehorse and one to 

Bennett, tbe latter to go on the Atlin 

run on which the railorad company 

now practically has_nb competition.
Mt. Hawk jna says i-t is tbe object of- 

'his company to control the entire trans

portation business of the interior. Tbe 

| nine new steamers to be put on the Yu*

1 kon will be operated in connection wi'.h 

the other eight or ten y. Is. 1 waits al

ready on tbe river and/now owned by

the W. P. & Y. R. There will be a
) ___ J

complete reorganization of the service 
and everything will /be done to secure 

The greatest Fthchmcy at « tnttrfnnmr

eral Misiju
Votes Today.- 4 .

"When, tbe sun looked flow* into tbv 
valley from behind the hilltops *BI* 
nwrnuig he looked upon a city faut 
being depletod of the fluwep ef He 
statupedlug uiushete

They have gone atfit^aie going, wot

0 In the crowd
4c

$ fiolmc, milleriny -
ieevev* a* **%**%**•

The O'Brien Club of the night aa upon losees occwuuea, 
hut hv anotva, Lv nlcyelua.
on horse Iwck and in alelgh load lota 
they are burrytug ont of tow*, nud by — 
tomorrow morning, only I ho* of little 
faith such æ liante» tie in, and other* 
who* tniwlne* will not penult ef their 
leaving will 'be-, k.U in-tout» The 
other* will have gone.it ltd Oaur.tu. till 

cuiuttwee to >st»it,elli be I 
ly dteerted,

A very large number who have bed 
their eagle optica on "godd things"

Telephone No* 87
■1FOV /MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Hfcsorl, !
V*1 ifin

Sotcious and Elegant

Club cRooms and Bar
Sum- 
tights 
s are 
n and 
othing 
boos- 
t ap- 
myers

FOUNDED VY
9hrray, O'Brien and Marchbank.

WILL TRY : ‘ :

(

KOYUKUK’ Hotel McDonald :
T*« ONLY riBST-CiaSS HOTEL

IN DAWSON. .* ^
Manager ! ,

f.e»«i<:*:**l****«*'y’
Many Who Were There 

Will Return.
J. F. MACDONALD,

•pun the uospitnble, ; - - 
though bald plinks of the 1 *»f, » 
sleep sihI dreaMl of fwtuwes yet to be

. . ■ ® ■ . , The above is s aample '«pell” give* gatbereil frous-n»« gravel
itld^hk jyGviVv to,a,j^eyd jty> leHwwe- -hmt *u,f ' A fifat mas, «hô Wltot
pte liere are gënlng .csdy to leAve for ^ cr„k, lti order io he tbife CIKl ahtent from toi»» W the 
that district-w,.h,„ the coming ten ^ tb# groettd (loSr lMCanwj| rlai,,„ tenglh of llmr o. who tannoi Ira* I* 
day*, or two so ks. McKenttc, the hHnMlaa thf ,twi« d, l«s| Itud various feeaons, air sending on»»*»
newly appointed recorder for the Koju- ulpe ,kel 1om tt»e latter pert of «take pa ikatwa. the on# staying at
kuk rtistrict, is on Ins way in rom «Ut .dsinval the tying ef home paring the s «peuwza of the «ftp
Skagway and due toamvr here atamt r„„ , T«s* in hi. UTOSl aM| ,Mo«l,ng fa*, and .sre.slUg a
the middle Of this week X minder |m> h.„ lotwa< the ground staked,
ot OewMmlte* are preparing to join him - , »** will amaire a g«va» \jHMf >hl|p,
on hia arrival here and make the f„P AM/TTHPP DOTI retain this way. 
to the district with him. MdCenrre AHx/ I « * I-IV l/VVJ Th# balk »i the ataaapad* •*

WM I» The K..y,,kuti #11 of Ma I* |Z 11 I fwfV (* Ofrtd «H* *Wl f
season, -snd t* very popular with the* " ** * *-»!-»** la IjgLggli of etskstflw freer tows, ef
who met him, then He is * Seattle ■ Isuppuesd rtchus*. Bee,
man earvey »>n Geld Eae ena* hillside tree

I- H fetors who ts .4 the head of a fr|e<g BtCM ItltUll if l>«>d ttoee et ewpgewd value #h made«♦ » 
surveying party Wtn.d tor that toss-
try is also fine to arrive this week bee * rev,vue* j,

tag left Skagway last Wednesday At A dog M1(( u, i^tong to the id. C. Ce.
present there appears to t* more Kaye- ,D<1 wbicb bàe had ihc ypry to*»
kek than Tenana talk in Dawson. cat, ,n wmtas. weal violently wed

Saturday and was ktiltd that tree lag,.
The dog we, muzzled. I hr ro lore he did 
no demagr. '.«bn* being kilted, lost 
three weeks previous to the develop 
went of rstole*, th» dug ms bitten by 
another dog known to toe mad. 1* this 

days wtrr, reoaifed for th* dl#
_ pt develop, «h* abort*»* time weird 
since it* oetbreak being fy day*. »* *
few eases a ha*.been y, da,* before the j^aieato are inevtlatola. 
disease appears after a dug has. law* 
ttittee. *

If current sttcey talk can Ik- taken aa 
meaning anything, 'the Koyukuk coun
try wilt this »«àf 1>C the scene _of

■KMH W»V//ASAF///irAS^

YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AT

■

g

ftl^H
WtUiout Heins Taken In by 
the Heuse or the Authoritiea.

CN»MINJ-

cpst.
New tariff sheets are how in côerse of 

preparation with the view of putting 

all traffic otl a strictly- weight basis.

Another important matter now in 

contemplation by the company I* tbe 

substitution of oil for wood as fuel on 
III steamers, if found practical, it ia 

lielieved the fnp front Dawson to White 

horse wilt he shortened by from 13 to 

24 hours, and• a corresponding gain in 

j time made on tbe down river trip, ~-

Hl-Yu Tutton Coating.

Skagway, Feb, J;. —William Waecb- 

ter is here Dawson-bound with ioo 

sheep and 16 horses. He will ship to 

Whitehorse and drive irons there over 
the ice. The horses will be used for 

baoling feed. ________
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LightElectric a nun 
* Sattslsttstf 

* SaltAttention*

Dawson Eleetrle Light A

- «-.LwÜttS: ’ J
SL’Sa.'siYS",'".- t*. ». J able toururrow

Regarding erwk fm 
ttooeght at the gwM «

I bet lh*e I* likely to be a g*W» 
rival of friction Which can oety M 
tub» tea tod tor tWwrw 
rowrta, ah i
■awe will * staked, 
ground sanity open tm 
other sort*, the
taken One et twp 
have elreedy toe»» ' hrwegtot to H^h toy
Hi»’ ittng ef roue, and wavy wens iegni

it i#
t

FUU. UNE CHOICE BRANDS
’

Wines, Liquors & Cigars sf1v • ÿ) •y ffleAHMW new
Tbe. incoming mail pawed Stewart at 

6 : jo this morning and sbenld arrive 
in Dawson about-H-,«deck tonight.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.te
=- < i ITaaceuHoui, Prop. »

Skagway Voting Todny.

Skagway, Fehw J5<- An election is in 

progress here today for the selection of 

two councilmen. B, R. PeopleV who 
was appointed mayor, to succeed John 

Htslop who resigned to gojtn Veldes,

Stage I ARCTIC SAWMILL of thisThe Ingenious»*»* of Vewtii.
A man once ce me to the conclusion 

that be bed*gained all the knowledge 

that this earth had to import so, hav
ing lost art interest in life be laid htm- 
self down to die. While lying on bif 
conch's little girl wliSting to take sou* 

lire coals from one stove to bnlbl a fire 
is another *nd_not finding aev means 
st band to carryttoem put a layer oi 
asbe* on tbe palmof bet band end carried 
tbe live coals on them to lb*other 

without burning htreeif tbe 
men watching the operation, did not 
think of it himaeil and when he saw 
her carry off tbe coal* h« imaiediately 
arose from bis cough convinced that hie 
knowledge ws« not compl-te t,alter all.

The youth of . Dawson remind 
that story for now that the deys are 
beginning to lengthen and warm a

cMt n

V’eek
■••evwl to Mouth ot tukkar UtwS, 

iu,„. thedtt* hirer.
gTr^.ftouve 4 mining lumvk*

dswLMtlÏ*!1'11 Cpper Ferry on Klondlhe 
•i*4 « kkats’s Wharf. i. W. BOYLE-

I Mail Service
>

rt
miliw

Route.’ «N Offer «e tbe CadiesOver the Ice }

l •

Of Uewwe aud vicinitySpecial »t raactly (M- jHeats Team an* Light :
»os«s stave Ihr InÏOACHES

,, 8:30 »• ®’ 
>:15 p. 
ys. 8.-00 »- ** 

K) p. m,

H. ROGCM- .

will he
: attractive Vnlnea;—

i ottifr* taftouM, yet sas» £ « »>
an deal TrtroS 61*» pas yd.. -■
*11 *rol laeWOurkyrork • • * *

f-w^. HARNESS
Cut Prices on Be* Harow and ; 1

~ ' V -------------- '1 .1 Sale—i
iii «...

J ..HORSE BLANKETS..
I—* ^ M 8o*Ma|

•t Cawtst Price*

of Ames M
Wpsasa

mcCtmwn, mcfecly « £o. • • •
•« «
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